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RECONSTRUCTION.
]n (Canada, and in Europe, ihere has

been nuinerous eýxpressiclis of opinion,
hope, thieor3ý, and dcnmand regarding the
f utunj-in ýOks, art 1icl,. speeches, muini-
f estations amnd düclartiions of parties and

5tt men, labour led rs' a"s, e tc., 's-

-eiahly during thtpe in 1hdu of

WheaS cw ars ini theQ iwar.
bas bcen s ad thbat in sucb nattr

fool'5 gurass is as fond as the wisest nman's
wbat the reaI inflluence o! these
opinions would lie if the %var were ta end
tormorrow, and Mht-r- i1hey are rigbt or
not are deiaahti uiions. In any case,
thiey are satu sigo ltat niust bie

regrde inpre'arng oi tht fuiture. They

are inications of th' stt"f th" worid's
nind--or ratherv1, inidicationis lhat tbe'e is

su1ch a thinig i roe of formlaioni. lit
the future(ipsto of the sL ie now,
serving i, unmier conrtempillation li;v thoe
1eft binthe ques-tioin ars : the
,oldier gon ta staind for this ; he bas
trado -a reconstructionl possible, but for
hiini therce wouid lie no future to figure
(,lt ; thevrefore, tht To)mmy bas got a saY
in bis oýwn future dipstin 1 believe

tha,-t settliment ficter ii war wili succeed
jn p)roportion to itsi daiy The readlier
we are to cuit 1\vay froni thse reat, tble b)eL.
ter wve shah uued

We rnutillo nut l\ie awy thlinking o f gu.t-
îing back ta wbrr is wre before tbe
war. (-,et aj rev, nw world- T'o do this

we ms-torgnis, ad as mli1itary iaw wiii
flot aIllow ai so1diî'r teo jui am qogat1i/a-
tion, we iustI icaýv our future ta tht dis-
cbargod inenl; bult, theni aini, withýout ain
-nssur.ince cf our support after Ilie war,
the work tbey are doing now nili lie use-
less. I miigbt( syý tlint a pla-n will shaî1tiy
Le p)ut before the Ca-n:vdiani floverniment by
the Gran;t Wa.r Vaaais Ass;ociation,
whicb, if adopted, will overcomec ill diffi-
culties, and eýver man wibing ta do sa
wlhi auitomaticailly oni bist disebarge beuoilte
a membeýr of tbe <LWý.V.A. Our power
tiien will 1- uiîmiiited, and wiii bave in
tis raiztc tbe brain and mIusclaý of
Caniad-i. 1 pisced this ;chernf beffore titi
C.W.V.A\. so(me weaks ago, and rec'eived
the folawving r,,piy :

Froam thfe Great War etan'AsiSca-
tion cf Carada.

Dear Sir and Comnrad,-
1 bave your latter af the 2nd ittst.,

anid arn very gratefui for fthc suggestions
put forward. It is vaiuable, 1 miay -ey,
amd 1 wiil strongly recomminend my E"xeru.
tise Camnslttee, ;.nd that it wiil be arted
ripon. Tt meny, howei-ar, be difficui for
usq ta qccure the ca-.aperatian of the Mlilitia
Authorities, buf, if we can do that, thse
rest is sinmffc. Tt is derldcdiy ta the ed-
vantage of the- Government ta asýist us ta
adapit yeur achemne, and it is rnost cer-
tainly in thec best interest of the men
biat tbey becomne atiemrbers of the Associ-

ationi.
~During the fit-st year cf aur existence

we accompllshed muci i the ways of
better pensins, and thse more efficient
handllng cf the probleinq that bave ta be
fixed in thse rehabiltatlons of the. sol-
diecq.

1 wiIi be pieased ta have any further
suggestions you may utake, and sbaUl b.
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most hiappIY to havýe your assistance in this
work, when, we are in a position ta un-
dertake it.

Iai" encloslng two copies of the Con-
sýtitutioni for your information, and rn aise
forwardiaig a few co)pie-s of the -Vet-
eran,." our oifficiai publication.

WVith fraternel greetînigs, beileve me to
be, Sincerely yaurs,

<Signedl) R. M. STEWART,
Secretary, Treasýurer,

G.W.V.A. of Canada.

The copies of the Constitution referred
ta aire open for the fersai of any of the
bov'i thet wish to do ,o.

The reply ta my latter proves tbat this
organization is thie right one for us, unîd
if the powers that be do roi see their way
clear teaessist us in mny scbeme, 1 strongly
recommend that every man becomnes a
mnember on bis dWsharge. There is no
otiser way. " United wve stand, divided
wve feul " We are united now, and indis-
putediy standing sa let us unite again
after the war, and (stand) for rigbt and
justice.

(Signed) J. BRYANT, £/M.

HUMOURS 0F MUSTER PARADE

S '/'t I Eluis, lit endeavouring ta get fis

paiity Lu righit about turn, was lost fur
'tords, and this-, xvas flhc j ,uit :P ir;y
'Shunf, Front!"

C pul. Morrisori.-Duritig flhc stand-casl
periî>d T1 ny ivas ve: y confidential, and tnld
a fewv of his fricndk that tfic Sergt.-Major
had toid hirn lie was the sniartest soldfier
in fine office. However, hie omnittcd ta add
that this happened the niglit he was on
dutv t'y himsçif.

('pi. Beesiey shouid know by now that
it :-, not in acrurdance with the Manuel
of Miiitary Training to salute a sergetint-
Major, even on mustiter parades.

l'ie Stanfo appred on parade in a
i'rptleiookýing tunic with a gaping

bit iii the elb)ow, i,nîd w.m tickied to death
wh len ilic R.S.M. took is nire,
tiinýiig he w-as blind tu get a new tunie.
Surely L$iýi bas been long rnouglb in the

ofieto ino ltat it la ridîcuiou,, to ex-
peut a new tufýic as long as the buttons
arec ii god order.

l'te. Hiicks-BeIich (the Chancellor)
created rnuch merrient by hais appearance
un parade în a pair of trousers of sage

genand of pronouniced Bulgarian eut,
with -a tunic of very Iight brown. The
contrast was scrertmingly funiiy.

It will bie a source of gratification ta
inmbers of the Staff ta know that in
site of thec absence of the S./Sgt. Tray-
leni artd( Sgt. Logan it bas been decided ta.
hold M uster Parades, as usuai.

A p!easinig ficature o! Muster Parade was
thc a1jpearance of a large number of the
CýR.O. Staff in tunics showing the new
fancy frilliing on the tunic sleeves. As a
Inatter of fact it is not reaUly frilling, but
is a condition due ta a dlotb disease known
in Q.M. Stores as, " Tunicus Oldas Helle."
Just Uow the diseuse sceras ta lie very
prevalent, and it certalnly adds a certain
atnount of gaieuy ta the parades ta see the
variaus p.aties of men swinglng on the
parade ground wîtb caps et a rakish angle
aind frilled sleeves; it takes ane back ta
the dnvs of the Jaily Old Cavaliers with
their !rillings of lace.

Another litile Itemn whicb bas caused a
lot of uneasîness of late lu the non-ap-
peafrane o! the pipe band. judging frnmn
rorrespondence in thre* Bulletin *" a test
weeks, bock one was led ta believe thrat
a pipe band lias a reality and wais only
waiting for a Muster -Parade ta make ULs
debut. Il is a tfource of annoyance ta the
mounted niembers of the Staff font te
Buigarianil ta thint, thai ait day long they
sit on wooden mocunts digging their qpurs
in the chair legs when tbey would be
far hiappier marchinp rotind the clty wltls
their apura jlingrý in flurte with the plpesý
Cr on. yr u plprrs set a maya an t

A letter wvas recelved in this Office e-
cently addrea'ed l'oe Canmdian Wreckard]
O)ffice, L.ondoan. Excerpt. -The lest
Wreckzard they lied he went O/S on a
raft,"'


